Our aim was to evaluate the influence of visual impairment on the quality of life of patients reporting at the low vision centre of the Eastern Regional Hospital in Koforidua. The World Health Organization Quality Of Life (WHOQOL-Bref) which assesses quality of life in four main domains was administered to two hundred and ninety four (294) patients who visited the low vision centre of the Eastern Regional Hospital, for various eye services. Additional information on patient demographics and their visual acuities were obtained. The mean quality of life scores were determined for the visually and non-visually impaired. 86(29.3%) of the participants were visually impaired (presenting vision worse than 6/18). A significant difference in mean age was realized between subjects who were visually impaired (53.7 ± 18.4) (mean ± SD) and subjects who were not visually impaired (34.3 ± 13.1) (p = 0.001). The visually impaired participants had a lower quality of life scores in all four domains of quality of life naming, environmental, physical, social and psychological with 7.5% unadjusted reduction in overall quality of life.
Introduction
Visual impairment refers to loss of vision due to blindness and or low vision state of a person, which cannot be corrected by conventional ophthalmic therapy such as refractive correction, use of medication or surgery and consequently affects visual capabilities 1, 2 .
The World Health Organization expands this definition by including that, persons with visual impairment have a visual acuity of less than 6/18 up to light -perception, and may also have a visual field of less than ten degrees (10°) which they use or can potentially use for the planning and or execution of visual tasks 3 . Many visually impaired persons have some form of residual (low) vision that may be sufficient for their visual needs upon receiving some form visual rehabilitation and expert clinical counseling 1 .
Global estimates of visual impairment as of 2012
were 285 million (39 million blind people versus 246 people with low vision) 4 . Some 80% -90% of world's visually impaired people live in third world countries.
Reports from Sub -Saharan Africa show that, 3% of Ghana's population is visually impaired from a number of to perform everyday tasks such as traveling or navigating safely in one's environment [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Other people may suffer from visual impairment -specific problems including but not limited to difficulty in recognizing faces, inability in reading standard -sized prints, challenges with driving or using other forms of vehicular transport. For some people, visual impairment may deprive of them their ability to pursue leisure.
Generally, visual impairment is thought to negatively affect the mental and physical well -being of affected individuals [15] [16] [17] .
While clinical evaluation of visual impairment is helpful in quantifying the extent of vision loss, relating visual impairment to its impact on the quality of life (QoL) and functional ability also proves useful -in providing a complete picture of the burden of visual impairment that is beyond conventional methods of clinical evaluation 11, [18] [19] [20] . Differences between comparable groups were studied using Independent sample t-test and p -<0.05 was considered significant.
Description of the WHO'S Quality of Life

Instrument
The WHOQOL-BREF contains a total of 26 questions that provides a broad and comprehensive 
Classification of Visual Impairment
The World Health Organization's (WHO)
International Classification of Diseases definition of VI as a visual acuity less than 6/18 was used to select the participants for the study. The degree of visual impairment was classified using the WHO ICD-10 classification as presented in the table 1 .
Ethical Consideration
Permission was sought from the hospital administration for the survey to be carried out in the hospital. Informed consent was also sought from the patients before they were enlisted as participants of the research. All of the study protocol was thoroughly explained to participants. The study conformed to the Tables 2 and 3 show the age and gender distribution of the participants and how visual acuity and the degree visual impairment distribute among them, respectively.
Visual impairment was distributed differently among the various age group of the study respondents. of the visually impaired individuals) while the rest belonged to either of the mentioned occupations. Figure   1 shows the how the different occupations distributed among the participants.
Level of Education of Participants
The level of formal education attained, differed for each respondent sub-group (visually impaired vs.
non -visually impaired); 28% of the non-visually impaired 28% had no formal education whiles 14% had completed tertiary education. For the visually impaired persons, 35% of them had no formal education (or less than the Junior Secondary School (JSS) or Middle School
Leaving Certificate (MSLC). Some 7% of the visually impaired had completed Tertiary Education. Figure 2 represents the highest level of formal education of the non-visually impaired participants and figure 3 represents the highest level of formal education of visually impaired participants.
Causes of Visual Impairment
The causes of visual impairment differed from respondent to respondent. Table 3 . Visual acuity and Degree of Visual Impairment 
General Quality of Life of Participants
Interviewing the participants revealed a quality of life rating between "poor" to "very good".
Approximately 54% of the visually impaired rated their quality of life as "good" whiles » 17% rated their quality as "poor". Information of participant's quality life is represented in table 5. impaired was 69% whiles that of the visually impaired persons was 63%. For all of the four domains studied, differences in QoL was significant (p -<0.001) Table 6 summarizes these findings. We also detected that, mean QoL scores declined with the severity of visual impairment.
Influence of Visual Impairment on Quality of Life
Respondents with the defined "normal" visual acuity ( 6/6 -6/18) scored a higher mean on the QoL assessment whereas those with < 3/60 visual acuity up to NPL and worse scored the lowest mean QoL score. Table 7 shows this observation
Discussion
Results from this study indicated that more males (53.5%) were visually impaired than females. This is consistent with other findings and may have arisen due to the globally known discrepancies of gender in accessing eye care [21] [22] [23] . These figures may therefore not be a true reflection of the proportion of males versus females with visual impairment in the community. It may only reflect the proportion of males and females that access eye care at this particular centre.
In many communities in Ghana, women are mostly house wives and therefore depend on the men (husbands) for support and for that matter cannot afford the cost of eye care on their own. Thus when a man and his wife both have an eye problem and he can afford the cost of treatment for only one person, it is often agreeable that the man seeks eye care since he is the one working to support the family. There was a generally higher literacy rate among males -this perhaps makes them more aware of the signs and symptoms of the various eye diseases prompting them to access eye care 24, 25 We recorded a higher number of males (53.1%) than females. This probably translates into our finding that most of the visually impaired were males. While this was what we found, a study conducted in an Indian aged population 18 , on the impact of impaired vision and eye disease on quality of showed the contrary; 56.5% of the visually impaired in that study populations were females, with the others being males.
A significant difference in age was realized between participants who were visually impaired and participants who were not visually impaired. The mean age of "normal" sighted participants was 34.31 ± 13.08
and that of the visually impaired participants was 53.74 ±18.43.Though it may prove challenging to explain this finding, a possible inference that could be drawn to account for this observation is that most of the causes of visual impairment -glaucoma, cataract and other retinopathies are commoner among people of in the fourth to fifth decades of life and beyond [26] [27] [28] . It is interesting to note that most studies on the impact of visual impairment on the quality of life reviewed were carried out in the elderly population aged 40 years and above because visual impairment is generally known or assumed to be a problem of the elderly 8, 29, 30 .
However, visual impairment in childhood has far reaching implication for the affected child since the child will live with the impairment for a greater period of time. Visual impairment is more prevalent in the elderly population especially after the age of 50 years.
According We also found that as many as 37.5% and Some are close to the 6/18 end of the spectrum thus making them borderline visual impairment candidates.
Quality of life was measured by self-report; we used the generic WHOQoL-Bref rather than a vision-specific questionnaire. We chose this tool because it has particular utility in a population in which studies of quality of life have been rarely conducted and is designed for use across diverse cultures 34 . By allowing assessment to be made in four life domains, the instrument provides an opportunity to examine the specific impacts of visual impairment in these areas.
As presented in the results, our study We also detected intragroup differences in terms of how the participants rated their quality of life ( 38 . This latter study indicated that most low vision patients worried about the effect of the visual impairment on their quality of life 38 .
Additional reduction in quality of life was observed when participants indicated that they were frustrated, had less control over what they do, relied on others a lot and also needed more help from others in the performance of desired tasks. As a result of this, the visually impaired accomplished less than they desired to.
This clearly points to the fact that, generally, the visually impaired is not satisfied with the heights they reach in 38, 39 .
CONCLUSION
It suffices to say that, visual impairment affects the quality of life of the participants of this study. The reduction in the quality of life in the physical, environmental, social and psychological domains of their lives was invariably significant. Quality of life was severely affected when there was remarkable vision impairment. We realized that visual impairment was a problem of both the younger and aged participants.
Recommendation
Visual impairment should be treated as an issue of major public concern. Efforts should be made to include quality of life assessment in the care protocol for the visually impaired. This will help in effective rehabilitation of the visually impaired, maximizing the residual vision and helping to enjoy life and to perform everyday tasks to the optimum. We further encourage future studies to include participants belonging to a wide age range and presenting with different causes of visual impairment. This will provide useful insight into how quality of life may be affected in visual impairment.
